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When there is a will, there is a way 
to success
(quotation) - Qin Ling Yun 
renowned senior Chinese artist, art commentator

In the world of traditional Chinese paintings, Professor Li 
Keran and his followers have introduced a new tradition 
that proved itself to be unique and widely influential in 
China as well as overseas.

Li Xingjian, Professor Emeritus at the Central Academy of 
Fine Art is a devoted follower of Li Keran, having faithfully 
practised under his guidance for many years. Li Keran’s 
influence is obvious in his work, which nonetheless is 
extraordinary in it’s own right. Among many graduates 
of Li Keran’s many disciples, Li Xingjian stands out as 
extraordinary.

Having studied at the Guangzhou Fine Arts Institute 
Secondary School, Li Xingjian developed a solid foundation 
for his work. Here he studied under two masters, Li 
Xiongcai and Guan Shanyu. Afterwards, he went to the 
Central Academy of Fine Art where he studied under 
famous and reputable master artists such as Li Keran, 
Yei Qianyu, Jiang Zhaohe and Li Kuchan, and studied 
landscape painting under Li Keran’s personal tutelage. 
He studied diligently, cultivated his moral character and 
achieved excellent results. He also tried to experience 
life to its fullest, learning widely from artists old and new, 
absorbing the merits of others, continually practicing and 
seeking new paths. After such tireless efforts, his artwork 
has achieved a degree of extraordinary excellence.

His landscape paintings evoke feelings of intimacy and 
naturalness of real life in the beholder. His brushstrokes are 
interesting in their individuality, adding to the freshness of 
his style, and radiate a memorable and unique presence, 
winning him high praise in China and abroad.
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李玉華是我大學同學，進大學前我畢

業于中央美術學院附中， 她畢業于廣

州美術學院附中，相同的學歷使我們

格外親近，成為終身好友。

李玉華性格開朗、熱情大方，愛好文

字，能說善辯。她無論在甚麼環境，

永遠是一個優秀的、受人歡迎的好

人。她做事認真，待人誠懇，求知若

渴，學而不倦。她經常講：要終身學

習、自我成長。

從中央戲劇學院美術糸畢業後，她被

國家分配到北京人民藝術劇院任美術

設計，後升為國家一級美術師。

到此今日，她從未放棄油畫創作。當

年在大學，油畫如素描是我們基礎訓

練的重中之重，色彩感又是油畫的重

要造型語言。在這方面，李玉華有著

令人羨慕和欽佩的天賦，她對條件色

的正確感受，對中間色和灰色層次的

準確把握，從而收到豐富而不雜亂、

在對比中和諧統一的藝術效果。在她

的畫作前給人的感受是放而不野、艷

而不怯、溫馨雅緻。
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